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Kavak LAG supports sports clubs w�th�n the scope of �ts

pr�or�ty "Develop�ng the cultural and soc�al l�fe of the

commun�ty and support�ng collect�ve local organ�zat�ons,

assoc�at�ons and NGOs".

Kavak �s a d�str�ct where trad�t�onally successful athletes �n

Taekwondo are tra�ned, and th�s trad�t�on cont�nues today.

Samsun Kavak Youth Sports Club has 80 taekwondo

athletes, 21 of wh�ch are nat�onal team athletes. Club

athletes w�n champ�onsh�ps and rank several degrees �n

var�ous arenas such as the World Champ�onsh�p, World

Para-Taekwondo Champ�onsh�p, European Clubs

Champ�onsh�p.

Ensur�ng permanence �n success depends on tra�n�ng the

athletes �n a d�sc�pl�ned manner and w�th modern

equ�pment from a young age. New technolog�cal products

make a d�fference -espec�ally �n tra�n�ng equ�pment and

methods- on the way to success. Clubs that renew

themselves �n th�s f�eld can ach�eve cont�nu�ty �n success.

.



Sports club tra�ners state that the mult�-racquet

model �s very useful because �t allows more than one

athlete to tra�n at the same t�me.

W�th th�s support, �t �s pred�cted that the number of

l�censed taekwondo athlethes �n Kavak w�ll �ncrease

and permanence �n success w�ll be ensured.
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The aim is to make sportive
successes permanent.

However, be�ng able to catch up w�th the

developments �n equ�pment and tra�n�ng techn�ques �s

a matter that requ�res f�nanc�al resources f�rst of all.

Today, sports clubs have d�ff�cult�es �n f�nd�ng

f�nanc�al resources �n branches other than football. In

small d�str�cts, on the other hand, as th�s problem

becomes even more v�tal, many sports clubs are �n

danger of clos�ng. Th�s s�tuat�on �ncreases the r�sk of

young people turn�ng to var�ous bad hab�ts �n these

reg�ons where soc�al�zat�on opportun�t�es are already

l�m�ted.

At th�s po�nt, LEADER projects a�med at �mprov�ng the

cultural and soc�al l�fe of the commun�ty ga�n

�mportance. Sports clubs �n rural areas supported by

these projects have the opportun�ty to obta�n an

�mportant external source.

Among the mater�als suppl�ed to the Kavak Youth and

Sports Club w�th�n the scope of the project are

equ�pment such as a mannequ�n w�th mult�ple rackets,

helmets, gloves, arm and sh�n guards.

BUDGET: 28.000 TRY
https://www.kavakyeg.com

http://lrcs/YEG/Detay/36#
http://lrcs/YEG/Detay/36#

